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ATKINS WITHDRAW8S
ers a Withdrawal and Charges Newspapers

With Unjust Criticism--Thinks They
Treated Him Unfairly.

inden, La., Sept. 8.-J. T.
.s, candidate for governor,

y made public the following
of withdrawal from the

rial race:

tainiug the consent of my

& to retire tromn the race
vernor, I now withdraw.

* this step on account of the

-e incidental to the state
the strong sentiment

the state convention plan,
I advocated, and the im-
'ty to wake a thorough can-

on account of the pressing
work which I have to per-
I regret that the press of

- te took the partial report
p artisan newspaper instead
own utterances as a basis

htir criticisms. All of my
were intended to be of

nature towards the press,
a argumeu t s were directed
platform of my opponent,

eI would have been justified
I have indulged in person-
as I was first attacked by

political organ of my oppo-
and by his supporters. My

asve my sincere thanks
r loyal support."

•* WATKINS."
leaves bu three candida-
ia the field at this time,

Newton C. Blanchard,
'eon Jastremski and State

r Will Price.

A Purgative pleasure.

ye~ ever took DeWitt's
Early Risers for biliousness

pation you know what a
pleasure is. These

httle pills cleanse the
m rid the system of all bile

producing unpleasant
They do not grip, sicken

but give tone and
to the tissues and organs

W. H. Howell of
T,•ex., says: ,'No better

be tsed than Little Early
for constipation, sick head-
ktc." Sold byGrisham Drag

SOT A LEG CUT.

Nt&• l sustains Severe
Scut iAsc dently.

Friday Irvin Sutton had
Sh1pherd, colored, help-

to fell a tree in the yard
.e.idence of C. H. Sutton

ord and Wright ad-
when he met with a pain-
int. ShepherI was

L wedge to throw a tree
ax cante ot the handle,
struck Mr. Sutton on
leg Juethbove the ankle,
ean uggly gash to the
Dr. Simes dressed the
,Irequiring six stitches

the gash.
mound, though uggly and

is not dangerous, but
Mr. Sutton on crutches
I days.

The Pleasure of Eatitg.
s suffering from indiges-

dyspepsia or other stomach
will find that Kodol
a Cure digests what you

makes the stomach sweet.
t eanedy is a never failing

Indigestion and Dyapep-
all complaints etisg
ds or memnitites of the
ordigeatira.. tWhn

Skle Koelo Dyspepsi Cure
yoa at tastes n

bit of the a*ida'iiii••~~~~~iiii~j

A NEW PRINCIPAL.

Prof. Strickler Could Not Be
Found.

At a meeting of the Board of
directors of the Winnfield High
School held last Friday, Prof.
G-eo. A. Payne, of Fort Worth,
Tex., was elected principal for
the coming session of the sel.ool.
At a former meeting Prof Strick-
ler, of Chrystal Springs, Miss.,
was elected, but he could not be
communicated with, either by
mail or wire, and as the time for
opening was drawing near it was
decided to elect another princi-
pal, which was done by electing
Prof. Payne.

Prof. Payne is well known in
this parish, he having been raised
near Montgomery. He has made
teaching a profession, and was
principal of the Georgetown
school for the past three years.

At this meeting of the Board
it was decided to raise some of
the salaries. The salary of the
first assistant was raised to #75
per month and the second, third
and fourth assistants to $50 per
month. At the former meeting
the board did not elect a fourth
assistant, but at Friday's meet-
ing the matter was taken up and
Miss Belle Barr, of Oak Ridge,
La., was elected as fourth as-
sistant. This completes the fac-
ulty with the exception of a mu-
sic teacher and one will not be
elected as yet. But later, if one
is needed a teacher will be
selected.

Prospecuag Tour.

W. E. Lee, of Sherwood, La.,
is visiting Dr. A. P. Collins, of
the second ward, and the Doctor

brought him over to town Satur-

day to look around here, to see

the handle ftctory, ice factory,
oil well, etc. Mr. Lee is a pros-

perou8 farmer and was prospedt-
ing for a place to invest some of
his savings. He had an eye on
the oil prospects and may decide

to invest. This office acknowl-
edges a visit.

A Boy's Wild Ride For ife.

With family around expecting
him to'die, and a son riding for

life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,

Coughs and Golds, W. H. Brown.
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's

agonies from asthma; but this

wonderful medicine give instant
relief and soon cured him. He

writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night." Like marvelous
cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds

and Grip prove its matchless

merit for all Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 5Oc

and $1.00. Trial bottles free at

Grishama Drug Co.

To Change Mail.-

postmaster J. W. Boyett, of
Sills, was a visitor to town Satur-

day. He slid the mail route
between Winaleld and Columbia
would soon be changed from

hre times a week bick to twice
a week, the inspector having been

roiugh there and decided on the
Under this change the

Oieabia m ait add intermediate

ohts, wil l ivO as and depart
; i Wedaes

MANSHIP'S LECTURE.

Small but Appreciative Audi-
ence Greeted the Humorist.

Luther Manship, one of the
foremost humorists of the south,
entertained a Winnfield audience
last Friday night with a program
of humor, pathos and dialect.
He was here to supply a date
made by the lyceum bureau for
some time during last spring, but
the high waters all over the coun-
try during the spring knocked
the lecturers out. They could
not reach their appointments, at
least two dates going blank be-
cause the lecturer could not
reach us. The course was ar-
ragned by Supt. Moss and Prof.
Dale and iconsisted of four at-
tractions, all of which have now
been given ant were appreciated(
by those who attended.

The audience which greeted
Manship was small, but in be-
ginning his program the lecturer
called attention to the fact that
on one occasion when Plato, the
Greek philosopher, stepped on
the platform to deliver a lecture
he was greeted by only one hearer,
and that one was his pupil, Aris-
totle, who became greater than
his teacher.

Manship kept his audience
smiling very broadly most of the
time during his lecture, which
made them feel better for having
attended.

.•-|c-- .

Mistake In Date.

A typographical error last week
made us say that the High School
would open the next session

Sept. 15. The correct date of
the opening is Monday, Sept. 14.

ICE FACTORY DEEP WELL

Has Been Finished and Affords
Good Water.

Contractor Hajley, who con-
tracted for the deep well at the
ice factory, has finished it up and
will now go to Freemont, La.,
where he has a contract for sev-

eral wells.
The contract for the ice factory

well called for 80,000 gallons of
water every twenty-four hours.
The well is now 686 feet deep

and, with the use of a pump,
affords about 65,000 gallons per
twenty-four hours. The water

is as fine as ever came out

pf the ground and has a tempera-
ture bf 60 degrees, which is lower
than was expected. This will

furnish the factory plenty of
water and it will be run regularly.

Seventeen to Seven.

A game of base ball wasplayed
Sunday between a team of te
Wionfield boys and the Dodson

team. It was not a very exciting

game, the home beam being too
much for the Dodson boys. The

score resulted in 17 for-Winnfield
to 7 for Dodson, the home, boys

giving them seven runs to keep
them from feeling too blue.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.

The genuine is always better

than counterfeit, but the truth of

this statement is never more
forcibly realized or more

throughly appreciated than when

you compare the genuine De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve with

the many counterfeits and worth-
less substitutes that are on the
markht. W. S. Ledbetter, of

Shreveport, La., says: "After

l using numerous other remedies

i without benefit; ore box of

i DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve

. cured me." For blind, bleeding,

b itching and protruding piles no

t reaedy is equal to DeWitt's
Witc h Haoil Sadv. Sold by

4iiin i+ v

A REVIVAL MEEaTING.

Rev. Griggs Holds Successful
One In "Mill Town."

Rev. J. M3. Griggs, pastor of
the M1. P. church at this place,,

has just closed a successful revi-
val meeting in "mill town." %hi, hi

is in the southern portion of

Winnfield. The people of that

portion of town have been con-

ducting open air services• for over

a year now in a hautiful grove

of pines and Rev. (;:i':i h:,

been preaching for them. This
summer they decided to hold a

revival and after buildling an
harbor. the revival opened up in
dead earnest. Every service was
well attended and much spiritual
good was done.

There were ten Accessions to

the church and if Rev. Griggs'
health had not failed him, the rt-

vival would have continued a fGw

days longer, and it is probable
several others would have united
with the church. Those interest-
ed in the revival say it was a

great victory and that satan got
severely set back. As soon as

they can rest up a little the re-
vival is going to be resumed and
satan will get another jar. Rev

Griggs is doing good work among
the attendants at this revival.

LOUISIANA NEWS NOTES.

Important News Throughout
the State.

The assessment rolls of
Calcasieiu parish for the present

year show an increase over last

year of one and three-quarter
million dollars.

The epidemic of. charbon,
which played havoc with stock in

the vicinity of Jenmnngs for seve-
ral weeks, is now under the
control of veterinary surgeons.

Judge Hall, of the district

court at Monroe, decided in favor
of the old board of school direc-

tors which was elected by the

people. The mayor declared all

places on the board vacant and

appointed a new board, when suit
was brought to decide the matter.

W. P. Flower, of Alexandria,
has been appointed Deputy
Collector of Customs for New

Orleans, and has begun his duties

in the oftice
J. W, Fristoe was thrown

under a moving train at Jennings
and lost his right leg.

A negro osmed Nelson fell

under a train .tear Crowley and
had both legs cut off.

Richland parish Democrats in
massmeeting approved a state

primary and indorsed Blanchard.

Homer has a new cotton com-
press.

Farmers near Fort Jessup are
working the roads themselves and
relieving the police jury of the
job of having it done.

The Largest bale of cotton for

the new season was sold in St.
ILandry parish. It weighed 792

pounds and sold for 11 3-4 cents
per pound.

Another Planing Mill.

It is reported here that the

Wyatt Lumber Company, whose
mill was burned at Wyatt last

week, will rebuild their planing
mill at Winnfield as soon as the

machinery can be shipp,'d here.

This will give Winnfield two fair-

sized planing mills and will mean

much for the town.

Wianfeld's First Bale.

B. B. Hightower, of Prarie

Home, brought thb first bale of

new cotton to town Saturday.

It weighed 590 pounds and

brought 11.40, totaling $67.26.

s. J. Iarper. & Co., purchaeed
the Wie.

LOG ROLLING ASSO•ATION.
Next Session of the Losisiana Log Rolling Associa=

tion To Be Held at Winnfield-==ession
at Shreveport Was a Success.

ENTRANCE GRANTED.

The Valley Treated Well By
New Orleans.

A clispatchl to the Shre:, ,pirt
Timels, from Newt O rlea:s. •.a-:
Tl'he city c(ou.ncil to-night grd:it:-

1ed the Louisiana and N,\igatin
Company entrance into the city.

It was given privilege to reach
the wharves over the proposed
he't tracks which the New Orlean-.
terminal Company is obligedl to

build. Time Louisiana comipain%

is the Red River Valley and pro-
vides that in case the terminal or
Frisco company did not build the
belt within a year the .Red River
Valley Company should go ahead
and construct the track. The
Frisco fought this hard claiming
it had a vested right but the
objection was met by the argu-
ment that if the Frisco was
sincere and built the road no
conflict would result, and if it
failed in its obligations the Red
River Valley and the city would
be justified in going ahead with
the work. The ordinance was
unanimously adopted. Both the
Frisco and the Red River Valley
promised to build here without
delay and other railroads are
expected to seek entrance, the
city reserving the river track for
all comers intending to complete
them and provide impartial
management.

THE NEW IMPROVEMENT.

Brief Mention of Buildings and
Repairs Going On.

Clerk of court, P. K. Abel, has
contracted for a neat six-room
cottage to be erected on the Abel
block on Abel street. Contractor
Witt will build the house.

The town council has been talk-

ing of condemning the Chinese
laundry on Main street. It is

considered a fire trap and exceed-

ingly dangerous, therefore Jam

Sing, the proprietor, is going to
move. P. K. Abel is building
him a house 20x40 feet' on
a lot near the Arkansas Southern

depot. The house to be vacated
will be remodled and used for a

woodworking shop.

Oil Notes.
E. A. McMim, who has had

charge of the boring outfit at the

oil well, has resigned the position
and will leave next week for Sour

r Lake, Tex., where he has inter-
ests. He also owns considerable
I property in the Winnfield oil field

and after looking after his Sour

Lake interests, will return here

to look after his property, and

may develop his property. He

owns 80 acres of land adjoining
e the well now being bored.

Had a Fit.

Joe Sumpter, night watchman
in the Arkansas Southern yards

here, had a fit Monday morning
which lasted him for several

minutes. He fell in the street

where it crosses the railroad at

about 6 o'clock and was taken to

hi~s om and given treatment.

HF was soon apparently all might.

Timber DemedS.
New lot of timberr, deeds jiat

printed at this, of•e. Price S

cents in smail lot..

pl:c(e for tl: e •• i( .itin aul I Ilte

fir.tt ThiLur.sitda t :. .1 Fri:dayv ill

Septlember next the l.ites., TIhe

election f ofn icl.. wa: held with
the' excel)ption of the olice oti

prcsidlehit, the conventi.•i' vtiuig

to I)p)tpoiie the .cletcti)n of a

Ipreident until tonight.
When it caille to Ielectiig the

next meeting place the conven-
tiois w~a unfnlimnlou. for mneetlng
next year at \inlithel after Tov-
ereign I. B .;White of the Winn-
tield camp hadl extcnilcld a \\warm

invitation in behalf of the Wood-
men of his town. It wa~s decided
after some discussion to hold the

convention on tile first Thursday
and Friday of September next
year.

The chair announced that the
convention was ready to t, :e up
the election of officers of the as-
sociation for the ensueing year.

The following were elected:
Vice President--S. .J. Castle;

Shreveport.
Banker--C. D. Hicks, Shreve-

port.
Secretary-I. B. White, Winn-

field, La.
Escort--W. G. Caldwell, Many.
Watchman-G. L. Yates.

Haynesville.
Sentry-D. W. Howell, Cou-

shatta.
Board of Manager.s--L. P.

Butler, Geo. W. Anglin, B. K.
Whitehead.

The office of president was not
fflled at this meeting but the
matter will be taken up at the
session tonight.

The business of the morning
session having been finished at
noon, the convention adjourned
until tonight, when Judge Mc-
Nemer will make an address at
the opera house, to be followed
later by a banquet at Broad Axe
hall. This afternoon the dele-
gates will attend the ball game
in a body and the Woodmann band
will also attend and render a•
eral selections. Y"

NEW MILL STARTED.

Hudson Lumber Company In
Operatfon.

The new saw mill of the Hud-

son Lumber company has started

up and i4 running some now,

cutting what lumber i, needed in

building the mill house, plat-
forms, houses for laborers, etc.
The mill is practically new out

and out and will have a daily

capacity of 40,000 feet when the

edger and cut-off saws are put in:

which will be as soon as the build-

ing can be completed.
The mill is located on the Col-

fax snd Northern railroad seven

miles from Winnfiehl.
. . . .a m _

Lost-Reward.
One dark brown mare, a';outl3

hands high, about 8 years old;
main trimmed two or three years
ago; has some white feet and
white spot in face; has gotched or

stiff ears. Raised near St. Mau-
rice. Left here sometime last

March.
ias. D.. A. E. WooDwAlD,

s U-4$. Uraniar L


